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No injuries in
train derailment

HATFIELD — No one
was injured in a mas-
sive train derailment
Saturday evening in
the Jackson County
town of Hatfield.

Nineteen cars de-
railed from the Cana-
dian National train,
which was traveling
east at the time and
carrying sand. Offi-
cials on the scene
said there were no
hazardous materials
involved and there is
no risk to the public.

The Clark County
Sheriff ’s Depart-
ment, the Clark
County Emergency
Management Depart-
ment, the Hatfield
Fire Department and
Wisconsin State Pa-
trol responded to the
scene, along with
railroad officials who
were conducting an
investigation of the
cause of the derail-
ment but declined to
comment Saturday.

Highway K was
closed Saturday at
the intersection with
Bachelor’s Avenue as
officials investigated
and cleaned up. Offi-
cials said they did
not know how long
the investigation
would take or when
the road would re-
open.

DNR: Remove ice
shanties by today

The deadline for
removing ice shan-
ties from inland Wis-
consin lakes is today.

Shanties north of
Highway 64 have to
be removed by the
end of today, accord-
ing to the Depart-
ment of Natural Re-
sources. Highway 64
runs east-west
through Wisconsin
and cuts through
Merrill and Antigo.
Shanties south of
Highway 64 had to be
removed by March 3.

The DNR says
shanties can break
through the ice and
become boating haz-
ards in the spring
and summer. They
also cause dangerous
and unsightly shore-
line litter.

Anglers may con-
tinue to use a por-
table shelter but
must remove it daily
and when it is not
occupied or actively
being used.

Briefs

Who:Wausau Public Health and Safety
Committee
When: 5:15 p.m. Monday
Where: Council chambers, Wausau City
Hall, 407 Grant St., Wausau
What’s at stake: The committee will dis-
cuss granting a waiver to allow Exhib-
itour participants to walk the streets with
alcohol.

Who:D.C. Everest School Board
When: 6:30 p.m. Wednesday
Where:D.C. Everest Administration
Building, 6300 Alderson St., Weston
What’s at stake: In closed session, the
School Board will consider the expulsion
of a high school student and consider not
renewing a teacher’s contract.

Who: Lincoln County Public Property
Committee
When: 7 p.m. Wednesday
Where: Room 248, Lincoln County Service
Center, 801N. Sales St., Merrill
What’s at stake: The committee will con-
sider approval of moving forward with
building an expo center at the fairgrounds
to replace the grandstand that was razed
last year.

Who:Marathon County Board
When: 7 p.m. Thursday
Where: County Board Room, Marathon
County Courthouse, 500 Forest St., Wau-
sau
What’s at stake: The County Board will
consider a plan to acquire property be-
tween Forest andWashington streets and
Fifth and Sixth streets for a courthouse
expansion.

COMMUNITY
NEWS SCAN

Jennifer and Sean
Guckenberg of Wau-
sau found them-
selves in themidst of
hundreds of runners
Saturday, but they
were content towalk,
their children in tow.

The Guckenbergs
joined 1,000 other
runners and walkers
for the fourth annual

BullFallsBreweryBockFest 5Konasunny
butnippySaturdayafternoon.Theevent isa
fundraiser for Wausau’s Never Forgotten
HonorFlightorganizationthatprovidesfree
trips for veterans to Washington, D.C., war
memorial sites.

Sean Guckenberg has been in the Army
for10yearsandhasbeenstationedallacross
the Middle East, including Iraq, Afghani-
stan,KuwaitandKyrgyzstan.Hehashelped
organizea fewof thepastHonorFlightsand
saidhehopes oneday tobeaparticipant.

“I’mdoing thisbecause Ihope that some-
wheredowntheline,someonedoesthesame
thing forme,” he said.

The 5Krunandwalk took off at noon.Af-
ter their exercise, 5K participants and
friends enjoyed food, beer andmusic in the
brewery’s beergarden.

MikeZamzow, owner andbrewmaster of
BullFallsBrewery,saidtherunhasgrownin
each of its four years, and this year was the
first timeithit the1,000-runnermark.About
900 people participated last year and about
400people theyearbefore.

The first three years of theHonor Flight
runraisedabout$22,500—enoughtosend45
veteranstoWashingtontoseetheWorldWar
IIandKoreanWarmemorials.Zamzowesti-
mated that thisyear’s runwouldgenerateat
least $11,000 for theHonorFlights.

Zamzow said veterans have struck up
conversations with him about their experi-
ence on the Honor Flights and expressed
gratitude for the funds Bull Falls is able to
raise for the nonprofit. He said that makes
the timeandeffort put into the 5Kworth it.

“Forme, it’s great to know that there are
peoplewhohavegoneontheflightwhoreal-
ly appreciate what we’re doing here,” he
said.

Carolyn Tiry canbe reached at 715-845-0608. Follow
her on Twitter as@carolyntiry.

At Bock
Fest, 1,000
people walk,
run to help
Honor Flight

Amanda Murphy, of Wausau, was the first
woman to cross the finish line during
Saturday’s Bull Falls Brewery Bock Fest 5K in
Wausau. T’XER ZHON KHA/DAILY HERALD MEDIA

By Carolyn Tiry | Daily Herald Media
ctiry@wdhprint.com

ONLINE
EXCLUSIVE
To see a video
from the Bull Falls
Brewery Bock Fest
5K, visit this story
at wausaudaily
herald.com.

Members of the Francis-
can and Jesuit orders in Wis-
consin say Pope Francis will
approachhisnewrolewithhu-
milityandafocusonsocialjus-
tice.

While becoming the first
pope to takehis name fromSt.
Francis of Assisi, Cardinal
JorgeMarioBergoglioalsobe-
camethefirstpopefromLatin
America and the first Jesuit
pope when he was elected
Wednesday.

Pope Francis’ Jesuit back-
ground, as well as his time as
archbishop of Buenos Aires,
Argentina,willservehimwell,
said theRev.DougLeonhardt,
associatevicepresident of the
office ofmission andministry
atMarquette University, a Je-
suit school. Leonhardt, 75, is a
Jesuit and was ordained in
1969, the same year as Pope
Francis.

“Youhavediocesanpriests,
who enter seminaries and
spendmostoftheirliveswork-
ing in parishes celebrating
Mass, presiding over wed-
dings and other things,” Leon-
hardt said. “Separate from
that arepriests in religiousor-
ders such as the Franciscans
and the Jesuits who live to-
getherinacommunityandare
not as focused on parish life.
Thepopehashadthebenefitin

serving in both areas, which
giveshimabroaderbaseofex-
perience.”

Leonhardt said Jesuits go
through about 10 years of
school before becoming or-
dained as priests, and it takes
about15 years to becomea Je-
suit. Going forward, Leon-
hardtsaidheexpectstoseethe
Jesuits focus on education in
areas such as papal encycli-
cals,documentswrittenbythe
pope to bishops.

Leonhardt said people al-
ready have seen a glimpse of
the humble manner in which
Pope Francis will carry him-
self, which is in keeping with
the Jesuits’ vowof poverty.

The day after his election,
Pope Francis stopped by the
hotel he hadbeen staying in to
pick up his luggage and pay
the bill himself.

“Youcanseefromthatheis
a very simple man, and you
will see that going forward,”
Leonhardt said. “He doesn’t
want to be raised above other
people; he wants to be on the

same level.”
LikeSt.Francis,PopeFran-

cis has placed great emphasis
on living simply, said the Rev.
DanCrosby,directorofSt.An-
thony’s Spiritual Center in
Marathon. Crosby has served
at the center of the Capuchin
Franciscan Friars, one of the
main branches of the order,
since1999andhasbeenpartof
the Franciscan order for 56
years.

As a bishop in Buenos
Aires, the futurePopeFrancis
chose to live in a small apart-
ment, take public transporta-
tion and cook his own meals.
Healsowaswellknownforhis
work with the poor in the
slums of that city.

“Hewill continue tobecon-
cernedabout thepeopleonthe
margins, the people Jesus al-
ways loved,” saidCrosby, 75.

Crosbysaidoneofthemain
teachingsofSt. Franciswas to
serve people as Jesus did, not
rulingabovebutbeingabroth-
er to them,andhebelieves the
pope’s leadership stylewill, as
a result, be focusedonsolidar-
ity. He also thinks the pope’s
name choice is significant be-
cause St. Francis saw his call-
ing as trying to rebuild the
church in a time of turmoil.

“You can see that happen-
ing again today with the
church,andhismissionwillbe
to make it a worthy dwelling
place ofGod,” Crosby said.

Wis. priests expect Pope
Francis to focus on poor

By Nathan Vine
For Daily Herald Media
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Leonhardt

Dan
Crosby

Police search for
burglary suspects

TOWN OF DAY —
Marathon County
Crime Stoppers is ask-
ing the public’s help to
identify the people
responsible for break-
ing into a home in the
town of Day.

At least two people
on the afternoon or
evening of Nov. 1
forced their way into a
home and garage on
River Road and stole a
number of items val-
ued at about $5,000. A
welder, a black and
yellow tool box, red air
tanks, air tools, spray
guns and hand tools
were stolen along with
a television, game
system and rifle. Some
of the items already
have been recovered.

Anyone with in-
formation about this or
any other crime should
contact Marathon
County Crime Stoppers
by texting “MCTIP”
plus your message to
274637 (crimes); sub-
mitting a tip online at
www.marathoncounty
crimestoppers.org;
downloading the “Tip
Submit” app on your
iPhone or Android
phone; or calling 877-
409-8777.

WESTON — A house in
Westonburnedtotheground
Saturday in front of a group
of firefighters — only this
time, they meant for that to
happen.

Firesciencestudentsand
instructors from Northcen-
tral Technical College and
firefighters fromseveral lo-
cal fire departments gath-
eredatahouseon5000block
ofRossAvenue inWeston to
implementacontrolledburn
as practice for 32 NTC stu-
dents.

The event was the first
live fire exercise for Jackie
Wagner,31,afiresciencestu-
dentatNTC.Shesaid theex-
periencewentmore quickly
andmore smoothly than she
wasexpecting.

“The instructors know
what they’re doing and are
helping us through it,” she
said. “I figured I would be
scared, and I wasn’t scared

at all. It’s an adrenaline
rush.”

Instructors,with thehelp
oflocalfirefighters,seteight
small fires inside the house
beforetheyburneddownthe
structure. With each fire,
four students and two fire-
fighters practiced attacking
the fire, ventilating the
house, clearing the smoke
with water and fans, and fi-
nallyputtingout thefire.

The entire exercise ran
for about six hours, from 8
a.m.to2p.m.,asdozensofby-
standers and neighbors
stopped to watch the scene
and take some photos and
videos.

Adam Grahn, 29, also an
NTC fire science student,
had been through a live fire
exercise several years ago,
but he said he still found the
experiencehelpfulforbuild-
ing confidence while being
in a burning and smoky
building.

“Every burn is a little bit
different, so you always
learn something new,” he

said.
NTCfire science instruc-

tor Doug Jennings said the
school does between four
and six live fire exercises a
year.Theownerofthehouse
donates it to the school and
pays for inspection fees and
debris removal after the
househasbeenburned,soit’s
a good deal for NTC, Jen-
ningssaid.

“It’s a win-win situation
for the owner and the
school,” he said. “We get a
place to practice, and the
owner doesn’t have to pay
demolitioncosts.”

JenningssaidNTCwillbe
running another fire exer-
cise inMerrill inApril.

CarolynTiry canbe reachedat
715-845-0608. Followheron
Twitteras@carolyntiry.

Northcentral Technical College fire science students and firefighters from six local fire
departments conduct a live fire exercise Saturday on Ross Avenue in Weston as practice for
the students. CAROLYN TIRY/DAILY HERALD MEDIA

NTC students learn
from live fire

By Carolyn Tiry
Daily Herald Media
ctiry@wdhprint.com

ONLINE EXCLUSIVE
For a video of the live fire
training, visit this story at
wausaudailyherald.com.


